
DR. KOCH HEADS
NEW BUREAU

To Have Charge of All School

Inspections in Pennsylva-
nia; Eicher Goes Up

\"Tof I'hllipsburg,

\\\ tL-vVy Centre county,
o\\\ A long connected

with State normal

C. schools and with
tlle State Depart-

cßhQQ?!; ment of Public

1 feWjlri Instruction, has
: feU? fluOHl been appointed by

= gJJlujßUWisißi jjr Thomas E.
MP?-TSagts? Finegan, State

Superintendent of

Public Instruction, as director of the
Bureau of Inspection. This bureau
will have charge of the inspectors
who make inspections of the public
schools and such private schools as
apply for inspection and approval by

Common-Sense For
Corns/'Gets-lt"

The Great Painless Corn Loos-
ener. Simple as A B C.

Never Fails
If you have ever tried to get rid

of a corn by bundling up your toe
with bandages, or by using salve
that made your toe red and almost

"Gel-It" W'| P)

raw, or tried to drag your corn out
with a knife, there will be a sur-
prise waiting for you when you use
"Gets-It." Imagine peeling your corn
off gloriously, easily and painlessly,
just like peeling off a banana skin.
Well, that is what happens when
you use "Gets-It." There is nothing
else that will give you this same
result. Millions of folks have bad
the same blessed experience. Why
putter and suffer, limp and spoil a
good time for yourself and your
friends, or your peace of inind while
trying to attend to business? Use
"Gets-It." the simple common sense
way.

"Gets-It," the only sure, guaran-
teed. money-back corn-remover, costs
but a trifle at any drug store. M'f'd.
by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago, 111

Sold in Harrisburg and recom-
mended as the world's best corn rem-
edy by Clark's Medicine Store, H. C.
Kennedy, C. M. Forney, Golden Seal
Drug Co.

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given Ily One Who

Had It

In the spring of 1893 I was at-
tacked by Muscular and Inflam-
matory Rheumatism. I suffered as
only those who have it know, for
over three years. I tried remedy
after remedy, and doctor after
doctor, but such relief as T re-
ceived was only temporary. Final-
ly, I found a remedy that cured
me completely, and it has never
returned. I have given it to a num-
ber who were terribly afflicted
and even bedridden with Rheuma-
tism, and it effected a cure in every
case.

I want every sufferer from
any form of rheumatic trouble to
try this marvelous healing power.
Don't send a cent; simply mail
your name and address and I will
send it free to try. After you have
used it and it has proven itself to
be that long-looked-for means of
curing your rheumatism, you may
send the price of it, one dollar,
but understand. I do not want your
money unless you are perfectly
satisfied to send it. Isn't that fall?
Why suffer any longer when posi-
tive relief is thus offered you
free? Don't delay. Write to-day.

Mark H. Jackson. No. 607-F
Gurncy Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. Jackson is responsible.
Above statement true.

Fruit-Juices
In Via!s

ufy-Jell flav-

Plfjfl ors comc Bea le d

JIM in glass?a bottle
'\u25a0ram) *n P ackage.

a. -ch is rich es-
sen condensed
from iruic mice.

jhS|f Add boiling
water, then this

frrajg) essence, and you

have a real-fruit
gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost. You should
know this fruity dainty.

JffiyJeu
10 Flavor t, at Your Grocer'e

2 Package a for 2S Centa 410

"OUCH! THAT OLD
RHEUMATISM!"

Just get out that bottle of
Sloan's Liniment and

"knock It galley-west"

WEREN'T prepared for that
quick switch in temperature,
were you? Left you stiff,

lore, full of rheumatic twinges?
You should have had a bottle of

lloan's Liniment handy that
vould have soon eased up the mus-
:les, quieted the jumpy, painful, af-
ected part penetrated without
iihhing, bringing gratifying relief.

Helpful lrr all attacks of lumbago,
iciatica, external soreness, stffness,
trains, aches, sprains. Get a bottle
it your druggist's. 35c., 70c., $1.40.

Sloan's
Liniment

/(( >/> iiImndy

the State. Dr. Koch was formerly
of the high school inspectors of the
department and was also a deputy
State superintendent, being desig-
nated by the Governor as acting
superintendent after the death of Dr.
Nathan C. Schaeffer last winter.

The work relating to approval of
plans and specifications for new
school buildings and remodeling and
repairing of old buildings has been
organized and will be administered
by a new bureau, to be known as
the Bureau of School Buildings. Hu-
bert C. Eioher, who has been the
school architect for some time, will
have general charge with the title of
director.

Welfare Meeting Arrangements
have been made by Governor Sproul
for a general conference of mem-
bers of the State Welfare Commis-
sion to be held here Tuesday to dis-
cuss not only the Philadelphia rent
profiteering charges, but also the re-
distribution among State depart-
ments of various activities which
have been handled by the Council
of National Defence and the State

| Defence Commission during and
I since the war. Several new lines
I will also be taken up and the general
! scheme of employment agencies be

j considered.
| Depositions In Scotland?The State

| Compensation Board has awarded
j a new hearing and that depositions
bo taken in Glasgow, Scotland, in
Murray vs. Boss, Philadelphia; for
purpose of ascertaining dependency.
Other new hearings announced are
Barnes vs. Cramp & Co., Philadel-
phia; Richman vs. State Insurance
Fund, Philadelphia; Henk vs.
Weilersbacher, Pittsburgh; Slock vs.
Gilliespie-Hart Co., Dravosburg.

No Honorariums?Officials of the
State Department of Public Instruc-
tion have been informed by Dr.
Thomas E. Finegan, the new State
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
that when any rnfembers of his staff
or representative of the department
speaks at teachers' institutes; dedi-

I cations of school buildings, com-
mencements or other public meet-
ings no honorarium is to be accept-
ed. Dr. Finegan says that such
functions are to be regarded as a
part of official duty. He says that
"the necessary traveling expenses of
employes of the department will be
paid by the State when such officers
go out to represent the State on offi-
cial matters."

Damages End Agreement Ap-
proval of the agreement of George
W. Smith, Waverly, N. Y., for pay-
ment of compensation to him by Les-
ter Swain, of the same place, for in-
juries received while working for
him in Northern Pennsylvania, has

been revoked by the State Compen-
sation Board. The Board found
that the claimant has recovered
from the Lehigh Valley Railroad
$4,656.92 as damages for the same
injury. "Since this sum is in excess
of any amount to which claimant
would be entitled as compensation

? * it follows that the employer

is not obligated to pay the claimant
any further compensation," says the
Board.

No Action on Differential ?Legal
questions which have cropped up in
the matter of the proposed abolition
of the 10 per cent differential in
favor of the State Workmen's Insur-
ance Fund were last night adjourned
until next Tuesday or Wednesday by
Governor William C. Sproul after an
extended talk over the matter with
Insurance Commissioner Thomas B.
Donaldson, who has announced the
abolition, and State Treasurer H. M.
Kephart and Commissioner of Labor
C. B. Connelly, who do not favor

the abolition just at this time. Both

sides presented the proposition to
the Governor, who last week Indi-
cated that he wanted to be "shown"
in the matter. Messrs. Kephart and
Connelly have taken a definite stand
against precipitate action and are in-
clined to want not only to be
"shown," but to be given some legal
advice as to the iiowers of the In-
surance Commissioner in such mat-
ters. There have been some intima-
tions that postponement of abolition
for a year have been discussed, but
no conclusion reached.

Inquiry to Go On?Prosecution
of the inquiry into old age pensions
in this country and the compilation
of a report for the next Legislature
has been arranged by the Old Age

Pension Commission, following a
conference with Governor Sproul be-
fore he left the city last night. This
will be done independently of what
steps the Department of Justice may
take in regard to the objections to
Chairman James 11. Maurer going
abroad. Mr. Maurer was among
those who saw the Governor to-day,
but the situation in regard to him is
unchanged.

Allies Would Grab
Twelve American-Owned

Ships in German Ports
*

New York, Sept. 25.?Twelve
American-owned steamships, aggre-
gating 70,000 deadweight tons and
valued at more than $10,000,000, the
property of a German subsidiary of
the Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey, have been ordered from Ger-
man ports to the Firth of Forth for
allocation among the Allied and as-
sociated nations recently at war
against Germany. This information
has been received by officials of the
Standard Oil Company here from its
representatives abroad.

This order of allocation, it was
asserted, was made by the presi-
dent ot' the Allied Naval Armistice
Commission, who, it is alleged, "ar-
bitrarily" overruled the action ot
the Allied commission at Brussels
last March in Its recognition that
the ships were American property
and not subject to seizure as Ger-
man shipping. The action has been
protested by the Standard Oil Com-
puny through the American State
Department and the United States
Shipping Board.

Bethlehem Workers
Endorse Stand Taken

by Their Leaders
Allentown, Pa., Sept. 25.?Unions

o: Bethlehem Steel workers meeting

tl eir leaders request to the companv
for a conference on grievances by
Thursday, September 25, the alter-
native to which is a strike to be
called on Monday next in the five
plants at Bethlehem, Steelton, Read-
ing, Lebanon and Sparrows Point.
Word has been received here that
Steelton and Reading unions have
taken similar action.

There is a feeling here among high
labor leaders that the request for a
conference will be granted.

Should a strike be called on Monday
one of the first moves by the leaders
will be an effort to secure an investi-
gation of Bethlehem Steel by Senat-
or Kenyon.

Additional Blast Furnace
at Lebanon in Operation

Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 25. An-
nouncement was made yesterday
that B furnace of the North Leba-
non plant of the Bethlehem Steel

mpany, which has been idle for
\u25a0e months, would be started to-
y. Officials of the company stat-
that it was not until yesterday

at sufficient orders were in sight
Justify resumption of operations
this furnace. Only one other

THURSDAY EVENING,

Bethlehem steel furnace out of seven
in this county is in blast.

Amendment to Treaty
For Equal Vote by U.S.

Laid Aside, Foes Say
Washington, Sept. 26. ?The Peace

Treaty hung suspended in the Sen-

ate yesterday while the leaders
strengthened their lines in preparing
for the coming contest and /made a
survey of the situation as developed
by the initial ballot of yesterday.

Supporters of trie League assert
that the Johnson amendment giving
the United States equal voting pow-
er with Great Britain has been laid
aside for an indefinite period. Sen-
ator Hitchcock is quoted as claiming
votes of 13 Republican Senators to

assure Us defeat. It is rumored,
however, that Senator Johnson will
insist upon calling it up.

It is pointed out that this amend-
ment is the >ne on which the Repub-
licans base their greatest hopes, and
ic is believed that the psychological
effect of a victory on the initial vote
would be helpful to their cause. It
is not expected that any of the Fall
amendments can pass, and therefore, |
Senator Lodge is likely to keep back '

a vote of these. Senator Hitchcock
will strive tu have them considered
Friday.

TWO PERIIY FARMS SOI D
*

New Bloomflcltl, Sept, 25.?Henry
Weaver, of this place, has sold his
farm in Centre township to Harry
W. Campbell. Two farms of the es-
tate of i>. C. Zimmerman were sold

| last Saturday; the farm near St.
Samuel's church, Juniata township,

to W. W. Kline for $3,700, and the
Fleisher farm in Pleasant Valley,
Savllle township, to J. L. Murruy for
SII,BOO. T{ig mansion farm in
Penn township was not spld.

WILL HOLD INSTITUTE
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 25. I

A local teachers' Institute of Fair-
view township will be held on Sat-
urday, October 11, at Hickory Grove
schoolhOuse.

*
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The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

"Be Sure of Your Store"

Wear Good Clothes at Moderate Prices
If you want the best clothes you can buy this year at moderate
price, you will be able to satisfy your wishes and desires in fine fabrics?splendid patterns and
attractive models at this "Live Store" in good assortments at

$35, S4O, $45 . 1
This is going to be a big Fall
season at Doutrichs. We can see it coming, JgjSS
for the way the men and young men are buying new yaffSn
T* all Suits at our reasonable prices is very encourag-
ing. Men and boys are realizing more every day that
it pays to buy at this "Live Store," where we buy in
such tremendous quantities. The Doutrich Stores use
many thousand Suits and Overcoats each season and
naturally it cuts down the cost of manufacturing.

Our customers get advantages
that's not possible for the ordinary store to i
give because they don't have the outlet. There's no
argument about volume regulating the cost, you find JJit in buying your Winter produce, you can save more ,

. I
money buying bushels than buying halfpecks?you

'

can always get a better price when you use a quantity.

If these things are true in every- fpHfr rgM JBT
thing else, doesn't it apply to clothing and fWf'S CTIII ! IIwearing apparel as well? It does! We know it, if j|||l|w ffffljl j,J IS
we make it possible for the manufacturer to buy a Jp|ift r clfi fiiPlbig yardage of cloth we help ourselves. If you, our Mi ml \
customers, spend your money with us we have an op- v VX%
portunity to increase our sales and cut down the cost XSggjS ESj9s| V
of doing business. We prefer to make small profits TEfIF
on a big business rather than to be doing a small busi- K9VAness and be compelled to make larger profits.

J

That's why we are having such a marvelous success?we are grow-
ing at a faster rate of speed than any clothing store in the United States, by giving value, service
and complete satisfaction to our customers.

Try This Dependable Doutrich Service That Everybody Is Talking About
?' . V

Harrisburg,
Pa.

POiaUN OAK ,
Wuh with weak solu-
tion of blue stone or

lime water, dry thor- iLi/
Dughly, follow with lightappli- F^Vf\
yiCKS VAPOR!®
*YOUR BODYGUARD"-30f.60*?120
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